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CHAPTER 1

The History and Goals
of Public Schooling

This ch8pter introduces the reader to the controversies SL(rrounding the goals
of U.S. public scbools. It also provides a brief history of U.S. scbools by discuss
ing educational goals from the founding of public schools i.n the nineteenth
century to the present. T11e overall purpose of the cl1apter is to help the rec1der
understand debates about public educMion. Educatiorrnl goals are a product of
whc1t v8rious people think scllooling should do for the good of society. Conse
quently, they often reflect opinions and beliefs c1bout how people should act and
how society should be organized. Since there is wide w1riati011 in what people
believe, educational go8ls often generate a greclt dec1J of debate. ['m sure that in
reading this chc1pter you will fi.nd yourself taking sides on issues. For instc1nce 1
some people argue that a goal of public schooling should be to reduce teen
age pregmmcy and to prevent the spread of AIDS. Should this involve teachmg
teenagers to abstain from premc1rital sex or should it involve tec1ching about the
use of contraceptives? This question sparks heated debates because it goes to
the heart of people's rel.igious and mornl behefs.
Jt is irnportc1nt to understand that public schools were established to serve
the public and not necessarily individual desires. The goals of public schools
determine what is taught and how it will be taught. Students and parents are
not asked at the schoolhouse door what they want from education. Educational
goals, including the content of .instruction and methods, are determined by fed
eral, state, ,md local politicians, special interest groups, community organiza
tions, and professional education organizc1tions. Given the pol1ticaJ control of
public schools, it is not possible for the principal of a public school to design the
content and methods of instruction to suit the wishes of individupl pMenl"s or
students. When srudents enter a public schoo.l they are submitting to the will of
the public as determined by local, state, and federal governments.
To distinguish between educational goals I have divided them into politi
cal, social, 8nd economic. For instance, political goals often involve teaching
patriotism. But should teaching patriotism consist of sc1luting the flag and recit
ing the Pledge of AllegLance, which contains a reference to God? Sorn.e religious
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groups criticize fbg salutes c1s worshiping folsc gods/ while other people com
pbin about {he reference l'o God in the P1edge. Also, social goals can stimulc1te
debc:ites zis suggest·ed by the previous discussjon about reducing teenage preg
nancy. An jmportant traditionnl goal of schooling js reducing criir1e through
instruction in socic1l values. But whose soci2il values or mor,dity should fonn
the basi.s of instruction in public schools? Tod.1yJ the econom.ic goals of school
ing prin1t1rily center on educating workers to help the U.S. econor:ny compete in
the glob~] ecor1omy. But will this goal incre,1sc or decre~sc (:-:conornic inequali
{ies in society?
Throughoul· thjs chapter r have lists of questions about e;:ich set- of goi'Jls.
These questions do not have right or ,,vrong answers. Tlwy nr~ queslions that
re flee{ real debutcs about the role of U.S. public schools. The questions ,1Jso pro
vide insight into the historirn} evoluUon of Ameriecin education. For instc1nc<:.\
what are your nnswers to tl1e following quesUons:
• Do you th1nk tbere are pubhc benefits from cducalion thnt should override
the objections of parents and other citizens rE'garding the teaching of pc1r
ticular subjects, r1tl"itudcs, or vJ1ues?
• Should 1.:~lectcd represent"livcs determine the subject rnatt<:~r, altitudes, and
values taught in public schools?
• \!Vhi.lt should public school teachers do if they are asked to teach v.:ilues that
are in conflict ,-vith their own personal values?
Jn 8nswcring the preceding questions remember that public schools do not
alw,1ys opcrnte for tbc gcnernl good of society. Most people c1ssume that pub
_ljc schooling is good for society. However, public schools a.re used to advance
political and economic ideologies thM do not improve the condition of human
beings. For instance, in the 1930s Nazis enlisted schools in a general campaign
to educate citizens to believe in the radal superiority of the Germ.an people,
lo support fascism, and to be wi1Jing to die at the command of Hitler. Raci,tl
biology and fascjst politic"} doctrines were taught in the classroom; patriotic
parndes and singing took place in the schoolyard. A similar pattern occurred in
South African schools in attempts to maintain rl racic1lly divided soci<:'ty. In the
Un1red States, racial segregution c1nd biased content 511 textbooks was used. to
maintc11n a racicd hierarchy.
Consequently, the reader sboul.d be cl\Vare thal "eduG1tion" doeB not
alw"ys benefit tl1e individual or society. Public and personal benefits depend
on the content of instruction. To think critically about education means to
think critically about the content of instruction and the potentinl effecl' of that
content on society. For instance there are constantly recurring debEltes nbout
tec1ching the evolutjon of liumans in contrast to tl1e Biblical e:~mphasis on Cod
creating hum.;:ins. Those opposed to teaching evolution clain1 tbcit it has. a nega
tive effect on individual morality and socjety bernuse the Bibli.rnl. explanc1lion
makes humans a special creature in the eyes of God and therefore obhgcd to
obey Scriptures. 1 will discuss the evolution debate in more detail later in this
chapter.
1
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ln summ,uy, this chaptc:!r will introduce readers to:
• The goals and history of U.S. public schools.
• The debates about the politicat social, and economic goals of public
schools.
• Questions designed to help readers formulate their m,vn opinions about the
purposes of American education.

HISTORICAL GOALS OF SCHOOLING
The historical record provides insight into current controversies surrounding
public school goals. The original goals of public schools centered on citizenship
training, equality of econ01nic opportunity 1 and reduction of crime. These goals
remain on the public school agenda. Over time, schools expanded their pur
poses as nev.r problems were encountered. Most of the original goals of school
ing still guide tlw work of edurntors. The multiplicity of things schools arc now
asked to do is a result of an accumulating historical agenda.
Therefore, a history of the evolution of public school goals provides a
critical analysis of what public schools are now doing. Each of the following
sections will trace the history of these goals to the present. ln each section, J
will list criticZJ} questions about the role of schooling in society. J have also
created two time lines. Figure 1-·1 indicates the approximate decades when
public schools adopted particular educational goals to meet changing social
and economic conditions. Figure 1-2 is a time line of events discussed in this
ck1pter.

1820s-1840s
Tcarhing common
moral and politicnl values,

equality of opportunity

1920s-1940s
Expansion of high schools
to control youth problem
and keep youth "out of"

preparation for

the lnbor market,
life-ndjustmcnt education

economv, control of
k~c1rning through testing

1880s-1920s
Americc1nization of
immigrc1nts, training lr1bor
force for industrinlization,
reformint~ urban arcils,
reforming family life and child care,
providing food and medic,1J care,
anticommunism

1980s-2003
Community servic<;',

1950s-1980s
Rncinl and culturnl
hMmony, W,1r on Poverty,
educating more scientists
nnd engineers, equality of
educational opportunity,
career educ<ll'ion

FlCURE '1-'l . Goals of Public Schools in the US., J 820-2003
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FJCURE J-2. Time Line of Events Discuss(~d in This Ch<lpl<:•r

Tl-IE POLITICAL GOALS OF SCHOOLING
Before the actual est.:iblishmcnt of public schools, public lcc1dcrs argued thnt
public schools were needed to create a nalional culture and t-o educate quali
fied. politicians for a republican government. The role of schools in dctennin
ing national cultu!'e continues into the twenty-first century, pzirt.iculnrly as a
result of increased. immigration. After the Amcriccln Revolution, many worried
about national unity and the selection of political leaders. ]n his fost message
to Congress in 1790, President George Washington proposed a national uni
versity for training politiec1l lcaders and creating" nzitiont1l cultur~. He Wclnted
attendance by students from rill areas of the country. What \-vns hoped ,vas thnt
a hereditary aristocracy of the British would be replaced by c1n r1ristocrc1cy of
the educated.
Washingtun's proposal was ccitici.zed as elitist. Requiring a college educnlion,
some protested, would result in politicians being prirnarily recruited from the
elite. If none but the rich had c:icccss to higher education, then the rich could use
11igher education as a means of perpetuating c1nd supporting their soci,11 st<1tus.
To i'lvoid the problem of elitism, Thomas Jefferson suggested t'.1sing educa
tion to prom.ote a men"t-ocmcy; a term still used to describe the affect of schools on
society. A meritocracy is an cducati.om1l system thnt gives an equal chance to aU
to develop their abilities and to i.)dvance in the social hierc1rchy. Advancement
withjn the educationn.l system and society fa based on the merit or achievements
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1991
President Geurge H . Bush
c1nnounces "Coals 2000"
designed to link schools
to globctl economy

the Soviet Union
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Nc1l'iom1l Education
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FIGURE 1-2. (Continued)

of the individual. For i.nstance, consider the following situation: Students A and
B are given an equal chance to attend school; student A is very successful but
student B fails. Within the framework of an educational meritocracy, their suc
cess or fai.lure in school determi.nes their later position in society.
Jefferson was concerned with finding the best politicians th.rough merito
cratic system based on education. rn the 1779 Bjl) for the More General Diffusion
of Knowledge, Jefferson proposed three years of free eduecition for all nonslave
children. The most talented of these children were to be selected and educated
at public expense at regional grammar schools. From this select group, the most
talented were to be chosen for further education. Thomas Jefferson wrote in
Notes on the State of Virginia, "By this means twenty of the best geniuses will be
raked from the rubbish annually, and be instructed, at the public expense."
The details of Jefferson's plan are not as important as the idea, wh.i.ch has
become ingrained in American soci,d thought, tliat schooling is the best means
of identifying democratic leadership. This idea assumes that the, educationc1l
system is fair in its judgments. foirness of selection assumes that judgment is
based solely on talent demonstrated in school and not on other social factors
such as race, religion, dress, and social class. Meritocracy fails if schools favor
individuals .from certain racial, religious, and economic groups.
Besides educating political leadership, schools were also called on to edu
cMe future citizens. However, opinions were divided on how this should be
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c1ccoir1pJjshed. Thmnns Jefferson proposed a very limited ed.urntion for the
general citizenry. 'fhQ three yec1rs of free education were lo consist of instruc
tion in rcc1ding, writing, and arithineti.c, with reading .instruction using Creek,
R01rnH1.., English, and American bi.story. Jefferson did not believe that people
needed to be educated to be good citizens. He believed in the guiding power
of nritural reason to lead the citizen to correct polit.ieal decisions. Citizens were
to receive their political educc1tion from reading newspapers published under
fows protecting freedom of the press. Citizens would choose between compet
ing political ideas found in newspapers. ConsequentJy, the important function
of schools in preparing citizens was to tench reading.
Interestingly, w]1ile Jefferson wanted polHical. opinions to be formed in a
free markctplc:,ce of ideas, he cidvocateci censorship of political texts at the Uni
versi ly of Virginia. These contradictory positions reflect c1n .inherent problem
in the use of schools to teach polilical ideas. There is always the temptation to
1in1.it po1iticc1l instruction to what one believes c1re corrc~ct political ideas.
In contrast to Jefferson, Hor<1cc Mc1nn, often called the fo ther of pub] ic schools,
wanted to instill a con:m,on po.litical cn?cd in all students. Mrmn felt that vvithout
cornrnonly 1,cld politic,11 beliefs society was doomed to political strife and chnos.
Mann developed these ideas and his reputation as Americ<1's greatest eduec1tiornd leader while serving c1s secretary of the Mnss<1chusetts f3oard of Education
from 1837 to 1848. Originally El lawyet Mann gave up his legnl rnreer bernusc he
believed that schooling and. not law WZIS the key to creating the good society.
Hornce Mann feared that growing crime rates, social-class conflict, and the
ext~nsion of suffr0ge would ka·d to violence nnd mob rule. CornmonJy held polit
ical values, Mann believed, would curtail political vjo/cncc zind revolution, and
maintain political order. For Mann, the important idea ,vas that all children in
society a ltend the same type of school. This ,vas \i\,\1at was mean\' by "comrn.on."
lt WclS a school common to all children. Within the cornrnon school, children of
,1ll religions c1nd socic1l. classes were to share in" common education. Basic social.
disagreements \i\rere to vanish as rich and poor children, a.nd children whose par
ents were supporters of diffen:~nt political pc1rties, mingled in the schoolroom.
Within the walls of the comnwn schoolhouse students \Vere to be taught
the b2lsic principles of a republican fonn of government. Mann assumed there
was general agreement about the nature of these general political values, and
they could be i"<:iught without objection from outside political groups. Jn fact,
he opposed teaching politicrt!ly controversial topics because he worried that
conflicting political forces would destroy the public school idc<1. The combina
tion of comrnon schooling and the teaching of a common political philosophy
would establish, Mann hoped, shared political beliefs that would ensure the
survival of the U.S. government. Political l.i.bcrty would be possible, according
to Mann's philosophy, because it would be rcstrnined nnd con.trolled by the
ideas students learned in public schools.
ls there a common set of political values in the United St;:ites? Since tbe
nineteenth century, debates over the content of instruction have rocked the
schoolhouse. Throughout the twentieth and twenty-first centuries, conserva
tive political groups pressured local public schools l'o not tecich left-wing ideas.

c1cc01r1p]jshed. Thomas Jefferson proposed a very limited ed.urntion for the
general citizenry. 'fhQ three yec1rs of free education were lo consist of instruc
tion in rcriding, writing, and arithincti.c, with reading .instruction using Creek,
Ronrnn, Em.dish, and American historv. Jefferson did not believe that ocoole
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On the other h<1nd, liberal organizations demand ed schools teach their particu
lar political doctrines.
There is a strong tradition of d i.ssent to pub] ic schools teachjng any political
doctrines. Some argue that teaching of pol.itical ideas is a method of maintc:iin
ing the polit-ic<1l power of those i.n control of government. In the late eig hteenth
century, English political tlworist William Godwi11 warned against national
systems of edurntion because they could become a rne,rns by which those con
trolling government could control the minds of future citizens. Writing in 1793,
Goclwis, tated, "Theix views as institutors of a system of eclucati.on will not fail
to be analogous to their views in H1ei..r political capacity: the dc1tr1 upon which
their instructions c1re founded.''
Mr1nn's political r111d socic1I objectives w re in part to be accomplished
through socic1lization within the school. Simply defined, socialization refers to
what students lec1rn from following school rules, interacting with other stu
dents, nnd participating in school social events. Socir1lizahon can be contrasted
with ac8demic lec1rn.ing, which refers to classroom instructjon, textbooks, and
other forms of formal leMning.
For some educationc1l lcaders, socic1lization is cl powerful means of political
control. Lerlrnjng to obt·y school rules 1s socializatkm for obedience to govern
ment laws. Advocating lhc use of schools as political control, Johr11m Fi hte, a
Prussian lec1der i.n the early nineteenth century, c1sscrte d thclt schools should
prepc1re students for conformity to government regulc1tions by teaching obedi
ence to school rules and developi.ng a sense of loyalty to the school. .He argued
that students will trc1nsfer their obedience to school rules to submission to gov
ernment laws. According to Fichte, loyalty and service t·o the school and fellow
students prepMes citizens for service to the country. The school, according to
.Fichte, is a miniatme community where ch.i.ldrC'n !C'zirn to adjust their individu
c1Iity to the requirements of the community. The rec1l work of the school, Fichte
sc1id, i.s shaping this soci,tl adjustment. A well-ordered government re quires
citizens to go beyond mere obedience to written cons ti tu tions and lmvs. Fichte
believed children must see the govenunent as som<.'th.ing greater than the indi
vidual c1nd must learn to sacrifice for the good of the social whole.
To c1chieve these political goals, Fkhte recommended teaching patriohc
songs, n.atiornil history, and liternture to increase c1 sense of dedication and
pc1triotism to the government. Th.is combination of socialization c1nd pcltri
otic tec1chings, he argued, would produce a citizen more willing and able to
pnrticipc1te in the army c1nd, consequently, would reduce the cost of nE1tional
defense.

ln ti,<.· United States, patriotic exercises and fostering school spirit were
emphasized after the arrival in the 1890s of lc1rge numbers of immigrnnts from
southern c1nd eastern Europe. In 1892, Frc1ncis Bellamy wrote the Pl dge of
Allegiance c:ind introduced it i.n the sr1me yec1J· to educators attending the minual
meeting of the National Education Association. A sociaust, BelJamy wanted to
include the word "equc1 lityJJ in the Pledge but this idec1 was rejected because
state superintendents of educcltion opposed equality for women c1nd African
Americans. Tl1e original Pledge of Allegit1nce was: "f pledge allegiance l'o my
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Flag and to the Republic for which it stands, one nMi.on, indjvisible, with liberty
aJ"ld justice for all.1' Bellamy's Pledge of Allegiance became populr1r clc1ssroon1
practice as educators worried about the loyalty of immigrant children.
In the 1920s, the American Legion ,rnd the Daughters of the AmerjG1n
Revolution thought thilt the Pledge's phrnsc "] pledge ,1llcgic1ncc to n1y Flag"
would be construed by immig·rnnts to me<1n th;_~t they could remain loyal to
their former nations. Consequently, "my fJ.ag" became "the flag of the United
States." 1t was during this period thc1t schools initiated Americanization pro
grarns which were a precursor to current debates about imrnigrant cducc1lion.
Amcricc1nizMion prngr~ms taught immigrant children the laws, langu;1gc, ,rnd
customs of the United States. Natun\l]y, thjs included teaching patriotic songs
and stories. With the coming of World Wart the Pledge of Allcgi,mce, the sing
ing of pc1triotic songs, p'1rticipation in student government, and other patriotic
exercises became a p,1rt of the American school. In addition, the development
of extracurricular activities led to an emphasis on school spirit. The form;:ition
of football nnd b0sketball tcc1rns, v111tl1 their occompanyjng trnppings of cheer
leaders and pep rallies, was to build school spirit and. 1 consequently, prepare
students fo.r service to the nalion.
Teaching patrjotisrn creates problerns for a society will-1 ,:1 variety of reli
gious, c-:thnic, and political groups. As mentioned car.lier in the chapter, some
reljgious groups object to pledging t1Ucgiancc to c1 flag becc1use they believe it is
worship of c1 grnven image. ln Wesl" Virginia Sfol'e Boord if Educnhon v. Barne/ f-e
(1943), l·he U.S. Supreme Court ruled that expulsion from school of chi.l.drcn of
Jehova.h's w·uncsses for not saluting the flag was a vioJation of their constitu
tion~] right to freedom of religion. Some teachers view patriotic exercises as
contrary to the principles of a free society. In Chapter 10, which deals vvith legal
issues, then~ is c1 lengthy discussion of the court cz1scs relMed to ;icad.emic free~
dorn and loyalty oc-1ths as we.11 as the conflict bel"we~~n patriotic requirements
and students' rights.
In the 1950s, the Pledge of Allegiance underwent another transformation
when some members of the U.S. Congress r1nd rehgious leaders campaigned
to stress the role of religion in government. Jn 1954, the phrase "under Cod"
wc1s added to tl1e Pledge. The new Pledge referred to "one nation, under Cod."
CongressionaJ legislc:lbnn supporting the chm1ge dcclnred that the goc1I v/as to
"acknowledge the dependence of our people and our Government upon ... the
Creator ... [and] deny the cltheistic and materjalisti.c concept of communism.'1
For similar reasons, Congress in 1955 0dded the words "ln God We Trust" lo all

paper money.
Reflecting the continuing controversy over the Pledge, a U.S. Court of
Appeals ruled in 2002 that lhe phrase '\me nation, under God" violated the
U.S. Constitution's ban on government-supported religion. The decision was
later disrnissed by the U.S. Supreme Court because l"hc father in the Gisc did not
have Iegc,l custody of hi.s d2mghter for whom the case was or.iginally brought.
The suit was filed by Michc1cl Newdm,v, the father of a second-grade student
ath:nding Californic'l 1 s Elk Grove Un.ified School District. Newdow argued his
daughter's First Amendment rights were vi.olated because she was forced to

ano to me J,cpuoJJc ror wrncn H srnnus, one lli'HJ.on, mcr1v1s1Dle, wirn 11oeny
aml justice for alL" Bellc1rnls Pledge of Allegiance became populr1r clc1ssroom
practice as educators worried about the loyalty of immigrant children.
In the 1920s, the American Legion ,rnd the Daughters of the AmerjG1n
Revolution thought thilt the Pledge's plwasc "] pledge c1llcgiM1cc to m.y Flag'1
would be construed by immig·rnnts to me<1n th;_~t they could rem<1in loyal to
their former n<1iions. Consequently, "my fJ.ag" became "the flag of the United
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"writch and listen as her state-employed tcc1cher in her state-run school le;ids
her classmates in a ritual proclc,irning t-hc1t there is a God, c1nd ours is 'one
nc'ltion under Cod."' WhiJe the issue remains unresolved, the suit raised impor
l;-u,l questions about the Pled ge of Al.leg ia ncc .
ln reaction to th e C olll't's d e cis ion, AnnZI Quindlen wrote in the July 15, 2002,
edition of Newsweek, " H is [Belh1my's] granddaughter said he vvould have hat-ed
the addition of the words 'under God' to,, staten, e nt he envisioned uniting a
country divkled by race, class c1nd, of course, relig ion." Another dimension of
the story was that Bellamy was a socialist durLng a period of greater political
toleration than today. ln cont ras t to the 1890s, today it would be difficu.lt to find
a profes ion<1l educational orga nization that would ,1llow an outspoken social
ist to write its pc1triotic pledge.
In recent years, community service has become c1 part of citizenship trflin
ing. For instance, in the foll of 1998, Chirn go becm11e the nation's largest school
system to require students to perform co m munity Sl'rvice or service le,m,ing
to receive a high school diploma. rn 2008, Chicago schools stnted the purpose
of service learning: "GOALS: Service Lec1rning c1s an educational strateg y is
cl signed to enhance social a.nd ,,cademic lec1rning \Vhile developing cha rac
ter a nd citizenship skills." Bruce Marchiafova, sp a king for the nation's third
largest school system beh.i.nd New York c1nd Los Angeles decla red, "We vv,mt
students to learn the importance of community. They need to know that- com
munity is about giving, not just g etting."
The immediate problem for Ch icc1go officials w as defining and identifying
community service. This problem was compounded by the h ·adache of fi_nd 
ing enough community service activities for all the students. "If you let stu
dents work for an a nti-handgun group,'' Marchiafaw1 said, "do you c1lc;o let
them work for the NRA [the Natiorn-1l Rifle Associc1tion, whkh opposes strong
gun control laws I?" Are politica l c1ctivities community service? Does volunteer
work at for-profit schools and hos pitals increase profits for these institutions by
decreasing labor costs? Also, who decides what is community service? What
happens if the person rnc1king this decision idc•ntifies work with religious orgc1nizations c1s community service? Would this be a violation of the Constitution's
prohibition of govemment aiding religion? Whc1t about objections by some
people to religiou s g roups such as the N?itive American Church, which uses
peyote, a hallucinogen ic drug, in its cerC'monies? Will -;h1dents be able to vol
unteer to work for orga nizZ'ltions Jdvocating the legali:1.ation of marijuam1.?
Chicago schools never really resolved these ist:iul's. Ambiguous reg ulc1tions w ere c1dopted thi:lt give school staff the power to determine what service
learning could take place with political and religious organization$, The 2006
Chicago guidelines for service learning stc1te:
Shidents may not en rn Service Learning hours th.rough the followin g : Religious
orgc1njzations If th e se rvice i.nvolves proselyti zin.g.

Students mc1y not ec1 rn hours for the following specific activities: Volunteer
work with a political campaign witho ut the mediation of c1n approved com
munity organizc1tion or classroom instru cto r.

"wc1tch ;:mcl listen as her state-employed tcc1cher in her state-run school le;ids
her classmates in a ritual procl,,irning thclt there is a God, c1nd ours is 'one
nc1l·ion under Cod."' WhiJe the issue rema ins unresolved, the suit raised impor1;.1 n l rn
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These regulations still don't answer the question of students working ,,vith the
Nationnl Rifle Association 1 the National Organization for Reform of 1\/J.,Hijuana
Laws, or Ow Native Arncriccln Church.
None of the issues surrounding the political goals of education ;:ire eas
ily resolved. Can lhcy even be achieved? For instance 1 consider the following
questions:
• Should there be a conse nsus of politirnl wdues .in the United 5t<'!tes c1nd
should public schools develop that consensus?
• Sh.ould the public scbools develop emotional or patriotic attach.J.ncnts to
syrnbols of the State through the use of songs, literature, and history?
• Should the purpose of teaching history be the development of JX1lTiotic
feelings?
• Does the tenching of patriotism in. schools throughout the world increase
the potentfril for interncltional conflict?
• Who or what government 21gency should determine th.c political val.u.es
taught in public schools?

THE SOCIAL GOALS OF SCHOOLING
Solving social. problems \vns always part of the goals of American public
schools. Horace Mann believed the schooJ was the key to socfol. improvement.
H.c argued that pc!St societies failed to stop crime through the power of govern
ment laws. To stop crimc 1 Mann reasoned, schools must insti.11 moral values in
students. Later, this approach to controlling crirnc was reforn~d to as putting a
police person in every child's heart. M.,mn even suggested that An1erica might
sec the dc1y when the training jn. the schoolhouse would significantly reduce
the n uff1 ber of pol.ice required by society_
The problem for Horace Mann and lnter educJtiomil leaders wr1s deter
mining which moral values to teach jn schools. His approach was to teach
moral values common to most Protestant denominations. A variety of l'eli

gious groups disagreed wil'h his ideas. The Catholic Church 1 the largest single
religious group to reject Mann's plan, established its own system of scbools.
Catholic Church leaders argued thc1t education was fundam.entally religious
when it involved shaping behavior and that it was impossible for public schools
to teach moral values that reflected the views of ,ill religious groups. Even if the
public school elirn.inated all rdi.gious €111.d moral teacJ1ing, tl'iis alternative could
not be accepted because education would then become irreligious.
Mann's dream. of education as the key to social. improvernent re1nains alive
despite conflicts over whM morality should be taught in public schools. For
many Arnericans, the school is the symbol and hope for achieving the good
society. This hope is best mustrated by a story told to kindcrgartners in the
early twentieth century about two chHdren who bring a beautiful flower from
their school class to their dirty and dcirk tenement aparlTnent. Their mother
placed the flower in a glass of water ne;:ir u dirty window. She decides the flower

These regulations still don't answer the question of students working ,,vith the
Nationnl Rifle Association 1 the Nation~] Organization for Reform of 1\/J.,Hijuana
Laws, or the Native Arncriccll1 Church.
None of the issues surrounding the political goals of education ;:ire eas
ily resolved. Cin lhcy eve:~n be achieved? For instance 1 consider the following
questions:
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need1:, more light to expose its beauty . The moH1.er cle,u1s the window allowing
more light into the c1parl'menl which illuminates the dirly floors, wc1lls, and
furniture. The ndded light sends the n1other scurrying around to clean up the
now-exposed dirt. In l'he rneantin1c the father, wbo is unemployed bccc1use of
a drinking problem, returns to tJ1e ripartment and is ,nnazed to find his grim
dwelling transfonned into a clcirn r1nd tidy house. The transformation of the
.:lpartrnent resull's in the father wanting to spend more time at hmne and less
tirnc at the local bar. The father's drinking probleni is solved, he is able to find
work, and the family Jives happily ever aHer. This sl'ory chciracterizes the hope
that i-he social influence of the school will penetrate the hornes and neighbor
hoods of America.
This story illustrates the importance early sociologjsts placed on the socia.l
influence of the school. Writing in the J.890s, sociologist Edward Ross referred
to education as a key medwnism for social control. Social contrnl, as he used the
term, reforred to hm,v a socicl'y ff'lc1intc1ined order and conh·olled criJnc and
rebelUon. He divided social control into external and in.ternc1l. External social
control involved the police and military regulciting social behavior. Internal
socjrl l control involved people controlling their own behaviors according to
moral vaJues. TraditionaUy, he argued, families, churches, and the comrnun.i
l'ies taught children morn! values and social responsibility. In modern society,
Ross declared, the family and church wcw being replaced by the school as the
most important institution for instilling internal values. Ross saw reliance on
education for control becoming chc1rncteristi.c of American society. "The ebb
of religion is only half a fact," Ross wrote. ''The other half is the high tide of
education. While the priest is leaving the civil service, the schoolmaster is corn
ing .in. As the state shakes itself loose from the church, it reaches out for the

scl1ool.''
Other groups advocated the expansion of the social role of the school dur
ing the same yems as Edward Ross wns dtcl8ring schools a central m.echanism
for sod.al control. The home economics profession, currently called Family and
Consumer Scjences, called upon schools to play t1 major role in improving the
quality of American families, changing the lifestyles of women, bettering urban
condit'ions, and reforming the American djet. Schools responded by adding
horne economics courses for girls c1nd school cafeterias. Founded in 1909, the
American Horne Economics Association spearheaded the creation of educa
tionnl goals linked to home and urban jmprove1nent projects.
Home econoJTiics courses were desjgned to train women l'o be scientific
housekeepers who would free thc1nselvcs from kitchen drudgery by relying
on packaged and processed foods. 1-Iome economics courses taught cooking,
household budgeting, sewing, nnd scientific methods of cleaning. The goal
was providing housewives with 1norc fret~ time for education and working to
i1nprove municipal conditions. The family 1nodel was of wives as consumers of
household products and educators and husbands as wage earners. By teachi..n g
women household budgeting, families learned to live within their means and
as a result worker discontent over wc1ges was to decline. A clean and cheerful
h.ouse, it wus believed, vvould reduce alcohol isrn because husbands would want
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to hurry hon1e from work neither than stop Ma tavern. Teaching won1cn how to
cook healthy n-1eals would give their husbands more energy al work. And, of
course, freed to receive more education, the housewives were t-o improve the
politiecd ond cultural level of the American home.
In Pe1fec!io11 Snlnd: Women and Cooking a/: t-he Turn of the Century, Laura
Shapiro credits home econorni.sts \Vith the developrncnt of a distinctive An1eri
cc1n cuisine. She argues thc1t during the lc1ttcr part of the nineteenth century
home economists "mc1de American cooking American, trc1nsfor111ing a nation
of honest appetites into an obedient mc1rkct for instcint n1c1shed potatoes." Jcll-O
nnd Wonder Bread 1 ,1 f,ictory-baked white bread, bcrnme symbols of American
cuisine. These home economists p,wed the way for America's greMest contri
butions to global cuisine, the fost-food franchise.
School cafeterias were to reform Arnerican eating habits. Home econo
mists made school nnd hospital cafeteria food .healthy, inexpensive, and bl,md.
Through the school cafeteria, home economists hoped to persuade immigrant
children to abandon the diet of their parents for the new Amcricc1n cuisine.
A founder of the hmne economics movement El.len Richards projected a lib
era6ng role for prepared food in a 1900 article titkd, "Housekeeping in the
T\-ve.ntiefh Century." Jn her dremn home where the pure.hose of cheop, n-wss
produccd furnih.1re allowed more money for "intcl.lectuol pJeasures,'' the pan
try wc1s filled \Vith a large stock of prepared foods--.. --mainly canned foods and
b8kery products. A pneurnc1tic tube connected to the pm1t-ry speeded canned
and p.:1cknged. food to the kitchen where U1.e wife simply hec1t~~d up the rneaL
In addi.ti.on, the meal \voul.d b<:) c:iccomp<1nied by store-bought bread. Besides
being unsanitary, home economists believed that homemade bread and other
bc1kery goods required an jnordinate amount of prepnrntion time and therefore
bousev.., ivcs should rely on factory-produced brend products. Ellen Richards
dismissed the issu<:~ of taste with the conH11ent, '' I grant that each family has
a weakness for the flavor produced by its own kitchen baderi.n, but that is a
prejudke due to lc1ck of education." People would sf-op worrying about taste,
she argued, when they fuJly rea.Uzed the benefits of the superior cleanliness
and consistency of factory kitchens and bakeries.
Concern about the American diet continued into the twenty-first century
when in 2002 the U.S. Congress began considering the Obesity Prevention c1nd
Treatment Act that ,,voul.d initiate a campaign to iinprove the eating habits jn
the nc1tion, where more than 60 percent of adults arc overweight. Public schools
i:1lso jurnpcd on the rnmpaign to control student diets. Referring to the ncition
wide income of $750 million e£1rn~d by schools fron1 cornpanjes thi:lt sell snack
or processed food in schools, St~vc O'Donoghue, a teacher .:1t Fre1nonl' High
School in California, comm.entcd, "Should schools be .co-conspirators i.n pro
moting unhealthy diets? Even if
cr1n't change zi single kid's behavior, the
message we send by having nll these deals with junk food peddlers is thnt this
stuff is OK." To control student diets, Fremont High School has banned junk
and snack foods. J.-Jowevcr, the Center for Consumer Freedom. object:-:; to the
restrictions <1s a dt~nial of student freedom of choice. Who should control stu
dents' eating habits?
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ln addition to the family, co1.11JT1unit-y, lwc1lth, and diets, schools \•vere calJed
on to exercise social control over youth . Trad itiona1ly, the high school focused
on te,:)ching academic subjects. Broader got1ls were established for high schools
in the National Education Associntion's 1918 report, The Cardinal Principles of
Secondary Ed11caf-ion. This report set the stage for the high school to become the
m.njor public institution for the socialization of youth through school dances,
Mhlctics, student govcrnn1ent-, clubs, and other extracurricular activities.
Al-tended by only a small portion of the population in its early years, the high
school. became a mass institution during tlw 1930s.
High school extracurricular achvihes aimed to control adolescent sexuality
nnd prepare youth for future fomjly roles. ln 1.926, the NEA's Committee on
Character Education reconnncnded s(~X education courses as a means of com
b,iting the decline of the fomiJy and regulating sexual impulses for the good
of society. The recommendation defined the purpose of human life as: "The
crc<1tion of one's own home and fomi.ly, involving first the choice and winning
of, or being ,,von by, one's rnclte." Sex cduczibon was to pr~parc youth to ful fil l
this purpose. Siffd.lar to today's cmphc1sis on sexual abstinence before mc1rrjagc,
these ear1y sex education courses tc1ught that sexual control was necessary for
"proper home functioni.n g, which inc-ludes the comfort c1nd h8ppiness of ril.l,
rnc.1:xirnum. development of the rnates, proper child production, and effective
personal and social education of children." Students were warned that sexucil
jntercou.rsc outside marriage should be c1voidcd bemuse of its potential threat
to the stability of the fornily.
lronically, the high school heightened the possibility of early sexual activ
ity by bringing large numbers of youth together within one institution. High
school activities created a shared cxperi.en.c e for youth. ln From Fron/ Porch to
Bock Sear: Courlship in Ttuenf-ief-!1-Cenl:ury America, Beth Bailey argues thcll the
high school stcrndardjzed youth culture and created ritualized dating patterns.
High school fflarriage texts and manuals buiH sexual boundaries around dat
ing. According to Bailey, early high school sex education books dealt ,,vith the
issue of pelting, which meant anything from hand-holding to seXLrn 1 acts short
of actual penetration. All the books warned against promiscuous petting. H..igh
school girls were cautioned. tbal heavy pet-ting would lead to a decline of their
dc1bng vc.1luc in the marketplace. Wornen '"'ere given the tas1< of ensuring that
petting did not go too for. They were Wi.nned that- boys tended to sit around
m1d talk about thdr sexual exploits. The worst thing that could J1appen to B girl
w21s to become an object of locker room discussions. Girls were told to achieve c1
. k nown as an 1c1c I.e c1n d a ").1ot nun1l)CC II
bi'l l.nnce l)etwecn bcmg
By the 1930s, the senior prom was the pinnacle of the high school dating
experiencc.1n Pron, Night: Youth, Schools, rmd Popular Cullure, Amy Best argues
thElt JS a growing number of youth attended high school, "School dubs, schooJ
c_fances, and student government increasingly became a significant part of th~
kids' lives." Pro1ns became widespread in the 1930s as the high school became
n mass ins ti.tu tion. They were considered El poor or 1niddle-class version of
the dcbutanle ball, which instructed youth in proper dating and mating ritu
als. Amy Best- contends, "Proms were historic;-1lly tied t-o a schoolJng project
/I'
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used to govern tl)e uncontroll.ibll' youth. By enlisting you to pc:n:ticipi'lte in
middle-class rituals Jikc the proir1 1 schools were able to advance a progrrnn
thal reigned in student's emerging and incn~t1s1ngly public sexualities."
By the J940s, high schools had created a rn1tional youth culture and school
youth were given the na1r1c "teenagers." After World War Il, spending patterns
changed as symbolized by the publication Seventeen. magazine with its slogan
"Teena means business." The word "tecnc1ger," according to Kelly Schrun1, was
invented by advertisers. At first advertisers experimented with "teenster" and
"Pt~titcen/' then "teenager" wns populari.zed during the 1940s to mean a group
defined by high school c1ttendc1nce. Defined c1s ri major consun,("r market, it wns
believed that teenagers needed to be trained in the arts of consumption. Reflect
ing this trend, high school home economics courses were repl.ciced by Family
and Consumer Science courses.
Today, the sexual education of teenagers rernains a conb·oversial issue,
Many people turn to the schools in efforts to exert control over adolescent
sexrn1l behavior. ln recent ye;1rs 1 the most hc3ted value conflicts centered on
AIDS education. These debates pHl'ed those who believe in a strong rnonli code
to control sexual bch,wior against those who believe in the right of free sex
ual uctivity between consenting adults. Those who believe in a strong moral
code tend to support AIDS educaU.o.n programs that advocate sexu<'l I c:1bstinence
outsjde rnc1rriEige and take a strong stand against hornosexual activities. Those
at the other end of the value spectrnm ernphasize educotional programs that
teach safe sexual procedures nnd advocate the dispensing of condoms in public
schools.
The importance of schools in shaping soci,11 behc1vior continues in the
twenty-first century. The 200'!. federal Jcgish.1bon No Child Left Behind con
tains a section on "Partnerships in Character Education'' that calls for the inte
gral-ion. of chan1cter educntion into classroom instruction. At the 2002 White
House Conference on Character c1nd Cornm.. unity 1 President Bush highlighted
the value of character education:
The thing J appreciate is \-hc1t you understand cducMion should p.repi'lre chil
dren for jobs, ,md il nlso should pr(;~pci.re our children for life. l join you in
wanting our children l'O not only be rich in skills, but rirh in ide,ds. Teaching
character and cJtjzcnship to our children is ,1 high calling. It's ,1 n::1<1lly high. 01ll
ing. And l'rn grnldul for your \,vork.

While iriany parents t1nd tecichers support the devcloprnent of good charac
ter cind citizenship 1 there is a problem in defining its menning. For instance, the
No Child Left Behind Act refers to "jntcgrating secular character education into
curricula and teaching methods of school.s 11 lmy emphZ1sis]. Tl1e use of "secu
lar" in the legislation is to mzike a distinction from churc1Cter education based
on religfous values. As exarnples of the elements of secular character education,
tbe legislt1lion provides the following:
a. CariJ1g
b. Civic virtue and citizcnshi.p
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c. Justice eind fairness
d. Respect
c. Rl~sponsibili ty
f. Trustworthiness

g. Giving

,.-:

What do these tenns mean? Does "caring" nwc1n that the individual should
support a strong welfare government that guarantees all citizens health care,
shelter, i1nd adequate nutrition? Or does "car1ng" n1ec1n elimjnaUng welfare
programs so that the poor c1re forced to work and learn to be economically
independent?
While public schools can't teach religion, sorne religiously oriented people
would object to "seculc1r charncter education." Christian fundamentalist groups
refer to this fonn of character education as secular humanism. The sin-1pkst
definition of secular hmn,rnism js that it com.prises a set of ethical_ standards
that place primary ern.phnsis on ci person.'s ability to interpret and guide his
or her own moral c1ctions. Most religions believe thnt good charc1cter irtusi' be
grounded in religious doctrines. Many Christi21ns believe that the sources of
ethical and moral values shoLild be the Bible and God. Secular humanism relies
on the .-rnlhority of human beings rather than the authority of the Scriptllres.
From a religious perspective, ideas like caring, respect, responsibility, and giv
jng should be taught only in a religious context.
The controversy surrounding the goals of charncter education arc illu~
trnted by " 1986 legal suH brought by a group of parents against the J-.lowkin.s
Couni·y School District in Tennessee for requiring students, on c1 threat of sus
pension, to read from the H.olt, Rin.chart and Winston basic reading st:~ries. Spe
cifically, th.e parents objected to selections in the readers from The Wizard of
Oz, Rurnpeh,tiltskin, and Mocbelh. The parents claiJ.ncd that the textbook series
contained. explicit statements on secular humanism and taught vc1lucs conlrnry
to the religious beliefs of their chil.dren. In the words of presiding U.S. District
Judge Thomas Gray Hull, "The pl~jntiffa believe that, after reading the entire
Holt scxics, a child might adopt the vie·ws of c1 feminist, a humanist, t1 pacifist,
an anti-Christian, a vcgcttirian, or m1 advoc21te of a 'one-world government."
Docs the concept of "respect" incl udcd in the cl.1aractcr education section of
No Child Left Behind include teaching respect for households headed by gay
and lesbian couples? In :l 992, New York City c1dopted the "Children of the Rain
bow" curriculum, which required elementary schools to teach tolerance townrd
gays and lesbians. Among the books recommended for Ltse jn classrooms were
Dadr.ly'~ Roommate and J-fentlu'.1· Ht15 Two Mommies. Both books show pictures of
gay couples, including a drawing of two men in bed. Standing on top of a truck
outside thP school chancellor's office, Mc1.ry Cum1Y1ins, the president of the local.
Queens dish·ict board of education, led a demonstration against the curriculurn.
"lt is bizc1rre/' she said, "to teach six-year-olds this [referring to the gny and
1esb.ian content of the curriculL1.m]. Why single:~ out [homosexuals] for respect?
Tomorrow it will be skinheads." Catholic, PentccostaC and Baptist churches
along with Orthodox Jewish synagogues protQsted lhat homosexuality is a sin
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and that schools shoul.d nol teach respect for gay c1nd lesbian lifestyles. Neil
Lodato, a construction vvorker, shouted outside his daughter's school, "They
shoul.d stick to tenching these babies that 1 + l = 2, instead of what daddy and
his boyfriend are dojng in the bedroom."
Should schools teilch ''respect'' for other cultures? ln The De-Valuing <f
Arncricn: The Figli!for Our C11Jf-ure and Our Children, Willi.am Bennett, former t;'.S.
Secretary of Education, expresses his objections to teaching respect for other cul
tures. Bennett argues thc1t U.S. cultural traditions have produced tht~ best society
on earth. Why tench respect for inferior cultmes? Bennett maintZ1ins thcit U.S.
schools should focus on transmitting the European roots of American culture.
So what does "respect" 1nean if it doesn't include appreciation of other life
styles .:md cuHmes? Does it mean respect for one's own person with regard
to sexual activities? The Sex Respect program began in 1983 with a curricu
l.un1 guide designed to motivate teens to practice chastity. The program's cur
rent goal is "to enable ec1ch individual to progressively deve.lop responsible
behavior, positive sel.f-estel~m, and respect for others as he/she makes deci
sions involving the use of his/her sexuzil freedom." Sex Respect defines sexual
freedom as the freedom to say no. In 2006, Sex Respect reported that \Vhcn its
fotir1d<'r Coleen Kelly M.,1st delivers her " 's.:1ve sex for marriag1/ message to
teenagers in both public mid parochial schools, the r~sponse is h8nd-painted
posters like 'Pet your dog, not your date' I.and] 'Use your will, not the pill."'
Today, the program is being used in all 50 states ,md 23 foreign countJieM.
The progn1rn's growth was rnadc possible by Title V of the welfare-reform act
of J996 in which Congress nuthorized federal funds to be provided to the states
in the form of block grants to pron:-iote chastity until marriage. Title V requires
sta.ics to fund education that
a. T-l.as as its exclusive purpose, te<1ching the social, psychological, and heed.th
g<1ins to be rea.lized by abstaining from sexual activity.
b. Tead'les abstinence from sexual r.1divity outside n:wrriage:~ as the expected
stand<1rd for aJI school-age cbi.ldren.
c. Teaches that abstinence frorn sexual activity is the only certain way to
c1void out-of-wedlock pregnancy 1 sexually trnnsmitted diseases, and other
associated health problems.
d. Teaches that a mutually faithful monogamous rel11tionship in the context
of marriage is the expected standard of humc1n sexual nctivity.
Both the fodcrnIIy funded. Sex Respect program and the goals of Title V
raise import-ant q11estions about the meaning of respect and the goals of pub
lic schools. Sbould schools be involved in sex education or sl1ould this nrea
of instruction be left to parents, the community, or religious groups? Should
government legislation define a "faitbful monogmrwus relzitionsl1ip in the con
lext of mc1niagc ... fas] the expected st<1ndard of human sexual activity" for all
people? Should public schools focus on birt-h control methods clS opposed lo
abstLnence from sexual c1ctivit-y?
Despite the foct that the historical record indicc1tes thclt moral inst-ruc
tion has not reduced crime, controll.cd teern1ge sexwdity, or ended substance
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c1buse, society still turns to public schools as the cure for many social prob
le1ns. Certainly, the school can teach subjects that will improve society without
engaging in moral instruction that will light the fires of religious controversy.
For instance, early hon1e economists advocated teaching about sanitation and
diseases as a means of promoting public health. H.igh school courses can teach
about the results of akoholisrn and substance nbuse without entering the
realm of rnorality-for cx,rn1ple, is smoking marijuana "evil" or just bad for
your health? Social studies, history, and economics courses can study social
conditions that might contribute to crime and violence. However, even in this
seemingly neutral approach to social issues there is ahvays lurking in the back
ground tlw potential for conflict over moral values.
Attempts to use public schools to solve social problems will continue to raise
problems about what values should dominate character education and hm,v to
reconcile secular and religious values. Consider the following questions:
• Wh,1t arc legitimate areas of social concern for public schools?
• Should public schools attempt to solve social problems, such as the AIDS
epidemic or other cpidern ics, the destructive use of drugs and alcohol, teen
age pregnancy, poverty, and child abuse?
• What government agency, organization, or group of individuals should
decide the moral values to be taught in public schools?
• Should instruction related to social and moral issues be mandatory for all
students?
• Should teaclwrs be required to teach only the moral and social values given
in the school district's curriculum?

TI-IE ECONOMIC GOALS OF SCHOOLJNG
Today, the economic goals dominate public schooling as students are educated
as workers for the global economy. Education is hailed as the key to economic
growth. Jn 2008, the Partnership for 21st Century Skills issued a report wlth a
title indicating economic education goals: 21st Century Sk;/1s, Education & Com
pef itiveness. The report declared, "Creating an aligned, 2] st century public educa
tion system that prepares students, workers and citizens to triumph in the global
skills race i.s the central economic competitiveness issue for the next dcrnde."
The idea of education for economic grmvth and competition is not new.
Since the nineteenth century, politicians and school leaders justified schools
as necessary for economic development. Originally, Horace Mann proposed
two major economic objectives. One was vvhat we now cal] lnm-,an capif-nl. Sim
ply stated, human capital theory contends that investment in education will
.improve the quality of workers and, consequently, increase the wealth of the
comrnunity. The second was equality cf opporf unit-y. By going to school, every
one was to be given an equal opportunity to compete for jobs and wealth.
HoracQ Mann used human capHzi] theory to justify community support of
schools. For instance, why should an adult with no children be forced to pay
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for the schooling of other peopl.e's chi.Jdrcn? M~1111's nnswer wc1s thM public
school.i.ng incn-!ascd the we,,l.th of the cornnrnnity and, therefore, even people
without children economically benefitted fro1Y1 schools. Mnnn also believed
that schooling would e1irnin'1te poverty by raising the wczilth of the conununily
;;1nd by preparing everyone to be economically successful.
Mann's thinking was echoed in a global context in a speech by Montt'lna
Governor Bric1n Schweitzer at the three-day Economic Sunnnit on fairly Child
hood lnvestrnent held in Septcn-1ber of 2007. He told the gathering of edurntion
leaders, politicians, Jnd business groups: "We're no longer compebng just with
Colorndo; we're cornpeting with China. We need to challenge every single edu

c<1tor lo creMe the next engineer." Linda Jacobson reported the conference for
Educaf:ion Week in nn artick~ with the descriptive hurrwn capital titJe: "Sun:irnit
Links Preschool to Economic Success." She reported, "Hoping to win over
skeptical. policyinakcrs, leaders from the business, philanthropic, and politi
cal arenas gathered here this ,,v eek to strengthen their rnessngl) that spending
money on early-childhood edurntion will improve high school graduntion rntes
and help keep the United States economically strong:" Preschoolers were being
viewed ns human resources to be educated for global economic cor:npetition.
Current discussions o( hum,an ca pi tat originated in the War on Poverty pro
grams of the 1960s. War on Poverty programs included Head Stm-t nrtd Title 1.
The twenty-first-cenh1ry's federal legislation No Child Left Behind js a rcnc,vnl
of Titler. The <c~conornic model of the War on Poverty in Figure 1-3 exemplifies
current and past idec1s about schooling '1nd poverty. Notice !·hat poor-quality
education is one element in a series of social factors that tends to reinforce
other social conditions. As you move around the inner part of the di.agram., Ml
jnadequate education is linked to low-income jobs, low-gu,dity housing, poor
diet, poor medical care, health problems, and high rcltcs of absenteeism from
school and \Vork. This model suggests eliminating poverty by i1nproving any
of the interrelated points. For instance, the improvement of heal.th conditions
will mean fowcr days lost .from school and employment, which will mean more
jnconw, Higher wages will mean improved housing, medicnl care, diet, .-md
education. These improved conditions will mean better jobs for those of the
next generation. Antipoverty programs include J-:Icad St,wt, co1npensatory edu
cation, vocation and cc.1reer cdurntion, public housing, housing subsidies, food

stamps, and mcdkal care.
Today, Head Start programs are premised 011 the idea that some children
front low-income families begin school c1t a disadvantage in comparison to chll
dren from m.iddle- and bigh-income families. 1-lead Start programs provide
early childhood education to give poor children c1 J-,er1d start on schooling thc1t
allows them to compete on equal ten:ns with other childr~n. Job-training pro
grams c'lrc designed to end teenZlgc and adult uncmployn-1ent. Compensatory
education in fields such as reading are designed to ensure the success of low
income students.
Besides the 1ssue of poverty, human capital c1rgumcnts directly influenced
the orgm1ization of schools. ln the twentieth and twenty-first centuries, the dom
jnant model for linking schools to the lc1bor market Js the "sorting mzichine."
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FIGURE ·1-3. Wrir on Poverty

The image of the s01'tiJ1g machine is that of pouri.ng students-called human
capital or hLUnan resources-into schools where they are separc1ted by abiLi
ties and interests. Emerging from the other end of the rnach i.ne, school gradu
ates enter jobs that match their educational programs. In. th.is model, the school
counselor or other school official uses a variety of standardized tests to place
the student into an abi.lity group in an elementary school classroom and later
in high school into a cow·se of study. fdeally, a student's education will lead
directly to college or a vornhon. Jn th.is model, there should be a correlation
among students' education, abilities, and interests and their occupnhons. With
schools <JS sorti.ng mc1cl1j11es, proponents argue, the economy will prosper and
workers will be hnppy because of the close be between the schools and the
labor market.
In. the twenty-first century, Amerirnn workers are competing in a global
economy. As U.S. companies seek cheape r lc1bm in foreign countri es, American
workers are forced to take reductions in benefits and wages to compete with
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foreign workers. The only hope, it is argued, is to trc1i.J1 workers for jobs th at
pc1y higher w ages iJl th e g lobaJ lc1bor market.
Preparat-ion for the global economy shifts \-h e focus from service to il
nationa l economy to a global economy by prepciring workers for internatiomil
corporations and for competition in a world labor market. It is a rg ued tl1at the
income of American workers is to rise becm1se they will be educated for the
highest-paying jobs in the world economy.
The architect of educational policies for the global economy, forrn_er Labor
Secretary Robert Reich, writes in T/1(' Work of Nntio11s, "Herein lies the new
logic of economic capitalism: The skills of a nation's workforce ,incl the qufllity
of its infrastructure are what mc1 ke it unique, c1nd uniquely c1ttr21ctive, in the
world economy.'' Reich dr,1ws ,1 dirt·cl relationship between the type of educ,1-
tion provided by schools and the pla ement of the worker in the labor mar
ket. He believes that m.iny worke rs will be trapped in low-paying jobs unless
their employment skills are improved. Reich argues, ''There should not be c1
barrier between edurntion and work. We're talking about a ne\v economy in
wllich li fe long learning is a necessity for every single mei-nber of the American

workforc ."
H uman capita l c.1nd glubal compcliliven ss are m;ed to justify No Child Left
Behind, the most importc1nt federal legislation of the twenty-first century. The
opening line to the official U.S. Depurtnient of Educc1tion's A Guide to Educn
tion nnd No Child L4t Bel1inrl declares, "Satisfying the demand for highly skLlled
workers is the key to m a intaining competitiveness and prosperity in the global
economy." ln his 2006 State of the Union Add ress 1 Pres ident George W. Bush
declc1red, "l(eeping Arnerica competitive requi res us to open more markets
for c1ll that Americans make and grow. One out of every five factory jobs in
America is re!clted to global h·ade ... we need to encourage children to tc1ke
more math and science, a11d to mc1ke sure those courses ,ire rigorous enough to
corn.pete with other nations."
At the opening of the 2005 Nationc1I Educcltion Summit on High Schools,
Kerry Killinger, CEO of Washington Mutmll and vice-chair of Achieve, Inc.,
declared, "We face th e g lobal economy today with workers who are largely not
prepared to compete for the well-paid, cutting-edge jobs that c1re fueling eco
nomic growth around the world. The summit is an e xtraordin a ry opportunity
for states to work together to raise our academ.ic expectations and the rigor of
the prepMation we give to our yoLmg people." The s ummit's report, An Action
Agen da for Improving America's High Sclwols, proposes a core hi g h school cur
riculum of four years of English and four years o f math including data zmal ysi
and sta tishcs.
Are a ll public school pc1rents committed to h a v ing their chi ld re n educated
so that they can h Ip U.S. businesses compete in th glolx1I econom ? Did all
public school parents participate in \-lie decision to make Am rica n economic
competitiveness the centrn1 educabonal goal? At the Natiomil Su m mit on Hig h
Schools, public goals for secondary schools w ere a rticulated by a combi.nc1ti o n
of governors, chief executive officers of major corporc1tions, and edu.catiorn1I
leaders. Attending the summit were 150 governors, hends of corporations, and
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educators. The summit was cosponsored by the Nc1tional Governors Associa
tion (the self-described "collective voice of the nc1tion's governors" founded in
1906) ,rnd Achieve, lnc. Achieve, fnc., was forn1cd in 1996 by the National Gov
ernors Association and business leaders for the purpose of raising " ..Cc d rn ic
ta ndards and achievement . o that all s tudent g raduat ready for co ll ege,
work and citiz nship ." T he list of re presentatives from the business community
who serv" as officers of AchievE·, Inc., is i_mprcssive. They include Arthu r P.
Ryan, Chairman and CEO, Prud nlicil Financial, Inc.; Kerry Kil\b1 ger, ha irman and CEO, Washington Mutu21\; Craig R. Barrett, CEO, Intel Corporcltion;
Jerry Jurge nsen, CEO, Nationwide; Edward B. Rust, Jr., Chairmc1n and CEO,
State Farm lnsur,mce; Louis V. Gerstner, Jr., Former Chairman and CEO, lBM
Corporation; and Peter Sc1yn:!, C ontroller, Prudenl'i,11 Financial, lnc.
Hume n apital theory is the basis for the preceding - onomic goa ls for ed u
rntion. ln schools, humcin cc1pital is students, r1nd the development of human
capital simply means preparing students to be efficient workers, who, it is
hoped, ecrn find employment in their area of training. Eco1_1omi_c growth pc1ys
for the investment in education. In the framework of human capital illustrated
in Figure 1-4, ,m important consideration is the return on investment:
• Docs investment in education produce worthwhile economjc return ?
• Should governments invest in schools if the re c1rc few economic rewc1rds?
Equality of opportunity wc1s Horr1ce Mann's other economic goc1I. The idea
of equality of opportunity resolves the conflict between promises of cqualily

FlCURE 1-4 . Hunrnn Cr1pital Model
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and the existence of a society �Lrongly djvjdecl by economic ineqw1lities. Equal
ity of opportunity does not mean equal income, living conditions, or status, but
.rather equality to cornpetefor wealth. Horace Mann envisioned schools providing
children of the rich and poo,· an egual education so that when they graduated
they would be on equal tenns to compete for jobs. He believed th<lt the idea
of eqmility of opportw1ity would reduce social tensions between the rich and
poor by instiHing the belief in people that everyone had an equal chance to suc
ceed. It didn't matter whether equaJ_ity of opportunity c1ctually exist d because
social tensions would be reduced simply by people believing that the school
provided everyone with an eqmil chance fOl' succes .
Eqw1lity of opportunity plays an Lmportant role in hum,rn rnpital theory.
The War on Poverty and the No Child Left Behind legislation c1re pren1ised on
the idea that improved sd10oling will provide an equc1l opportunity for poor
children in the lcibor market. lt also assumes that equality of opportunity will
improve the efficiency of the leibor market by Jetting talented chj]dren from
poor families achieve occupations commensurate with their abilities. Allowing
tc1lented children to achieve despite family conditions will, theoretically, con
tribute to economic growth.
Educational i.nflation, however, might fly in the face of equal.ity of oppor
tunity and human Cc'lpital arguments. Increasing the number of high school and
col.lege graduates might result in decreasing the economic value of education.
It is a simple story of supply and demand. With educ;itiona.l inflation, the edu
cational requirements of jobs increase while the acl·ual skills required for the
jobs do not change. 171is results in the declining economic value of high school
and college diplomas. Edurntional inflation first appeared in the early 1970s
when the labor market was flooded with college graduates., and schofars with
doctorates were driving taxicabs and cooking in restaw·ants. In this situalfon,
the occupational structure did not expand to meet the increased educational
training of the labor force. The response of educational institutions W<'IS to reor
gm1ize for more specific ccll'eer trclin.i.ng and call for more limited educational
aspirations. The important lesson was that the nMure of the labor market was
more important in determining employment than wc1s the amount of educa
tion avaj[r1ble to the population. Educational inflabon cc1n hinder the ability of
increc1 ed schooling to end poverty. There must be an increase in the number
of jobs actually requiring higher levels of educcll" ion for increased schooli11g to
effectively raise levels of income. Edurntion .=done Cclnnot solve t-l1e problems
of poverty.
As I discussed, schools nre believed to benefit the economy by socializing
students for \Vork. The school is the first formal publ.ic organization ncmLn
tered by the child and provides the preparation ;rnd training needed to deal
with other complex social organizations. ThE' school's attendance requirements,
tarcii_ness rules, i.nsh·udion in completing tasks and following directions, and
obedience to authority fire preparc1 tion for the workplace.
Arguments for the school's role in socializing for the workp!.ace can be
found throughout U.S. l1istory. In the nineteenth centur y, schools emphasized
marching, drills, and orderline s as preparation for the modern factory. Li.nLng
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up for c.l.ass as well as rnarching in and out of tJH:: cloakroom and to the black
board were justified as training for factory asscr.nbly lines. Today, some students
are prepared for job interviews and filling out employment forms. f-Jowcvcr,
there is the question of ,vhel'hcr the school is simply educating workers who
are obedient, conforming, and passive, <111.d who arc, consequently, unwilling
to join or forrn unions to zi.cUvely struggle for workers' rights.
In recent years, there hc1s been discussion of the school's role in prornoting
a learning society and lifelong le,irning so thM workers can adapt to constantly
changing needs in the labor force. A learning society mid lifelong learning are
considered essential parts of global educational. systen:1S. Both concepts assume
a \vorld of constant technologirn1 change, which will require workers to contin
ually update their skills. This assumption mec111s that schools will be required
to teach students hm-v to I.earn so that they can continue learning throughout
their Jives. These two concepts are defined. as follows:
• In E'l learning society, educnhonal credentials determine income <1nd status.
Also 1 all members in a Jearni.ng society arc engaged in learning to zidn.pt to
constrn1t changes in technology and work requirements.
• Lifolong learning refers to workers engaging in continual training to meet
the changing technological requirements of the workplace.
In the context of educalion for the global economy, the larger questions
incJude the following:
• Should the primary goal of educc1tion be human eopi.tnl development?
• Should the worth of educational. institutions be: 1ncasurcd by l'heir contri
bution to economic growth?
• Will the learning society £11i.d lifelong learning to prepare for technological
change increase human happiness?

HllMAN CAPITAL AND THE ROLE OF BUSINESS

IN AMERICAN EDUCATION
Businesses, as I just discussed, nre very active in developing educa tion£1l poli
ci.es. Educalion for the global economy links schooling to the interests of the
business community and international corporations. In foct, by the twenty-first
century, most Americans seemed to accept business as a natural partner in the
control of schools. In the 1990s, few people questioned President GE:orge Bush
Senior ond the National Governors Association's statement: "Pc1n:~nts, busi
nesses, und community orgc:inizc1tions will work together to ensure that schools
are a safe hnven for all children."
• Why would business be considered a logical partner in tlle preceding
statement?
~ Why was there no mention of unions or churches?
• Why wc'ls there no mention of participation by c1ll the citizens who pay tc1xcs
to support schools?
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The extensive and o ften unquestioned involvement of busin ess in American
schools hns increased a t a rapid rc1te a nd has made <:'conomic goals the nu mber
one prior ity of publi c schools. Business involvem.ent in schools raises a num be r
of issues. Jt is not necessa rily true that what is good for Ame rican bus in e s is
good for American schools and s tudents. The primary concern of business is the
maximization of profits. Busirn~ss profits depe nd on the quality c1nd expense of
workers. Although businesses \A.1 fl nt educated workers, they cilso want workers
who are compliant c1nd loyal to the company.
ft can also be argued that it is in the public interest for schools to focus on the
education of future workers. Doesn 't everyone benefit if the economy is booming?
Therefore, shou.Jdn't public schools emphasize the development o f hc1 bits thcit wiU
meet the requirements of business? ff you believe that the primary goal of puhlic
schools is ma king sure that gradu<1tes can get jobs 1 then your c1nswer is "Yes!"

CONCLUSION
TI1e school continues to be used in efforts to solve socird 1 _political, and economic
problems. it is easier for poLiticians to blame schools for soci c1 I and eco1.1on1ic

problems than to try l'o directly correct these problems. By relying on the
schoot issues are shifted from an economic and social level to a personal level.
"Reform the 1J1.dividwil rather th an society" is the message of those who trust
the school to end cri111c, poverty, broken fa n1ilies, drng and alcohol c1buse, c111d
myriad other social troubles.
Now the focus is on the role of the school in. c1 global economy. Th.is focus
emphasizes the school's role in econornic deve.lopm ent. Fortunately or unfor
tunately, students <1re viewed ,1s human resources whose prim ary value i their
potentinl contribution to economic growth and productivity. But is economic
expcinsion <1 worthy goal if tl1e guality of life is not improved? Doesn't educa
tion i.n and of itself improve the quality of an i.ndividual's life by openjng new
possibilities to thinking and learning?
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